1. Position Number: 00004273  Coatesville Business Manager  F/T  Reg
   Department : 491100  -  Dept of Community Development
   Job/Title   : 020642  -  Coatesville Business Manager
   Prior Job/TITLE: -
   Effective Date : 03/30/2019
   Through Date : New Position
2. Position Number: 00000758  SSS VI  
Department: 129000  - District Attorney  
JOB/TITLE: 040360  - SSS VI  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040510  - SSS V  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification  

3. Position Number: 00001130  Support Services Technician  
Department: 222000  - Juvenile Probation  
JOB/TITLE: 040791  - Support Services Technician  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040585  - SSS V  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification  

4. Position Number: 00001338  LPN  
Department: 461210  - Pocopson Nursing Care  
JOB/TITLE: 350260  - LPN  
Prior Job/TITLE: 350260  - LPN  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification  

5. Position Number: 00001830  Telecommunicator I  
Department: 251200  - Public Safety Communications  
JOB/TITLE: 040730  - Telecommunicator I  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040200  - Telecommunicator III  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification  

6. Position Number: 00002032  Telecommunicator I  
Department: 251200  - Public Safety Communications  
JOB/TITLE: 040730  - Telecommunicator I  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040202  - Telecommunicator IV  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification  

7. Position Number: 00002067  QA & Perf Improv Coord  
Department: 461210  - Pocopson Nursing Care  
JOB/TITLE: 030677  - QA & Perf Improv Coord  
Prior Job/TITLE: 030677  - Wound Care/Restorative RN  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification  

8. Position Number: 00002104  SSS V  
Department: 132000  - Register of Wills/Orphans' Crt  
JOB/TITLE: 040510  - SSS V  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV  
Effective Date: 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification
Position Change

9. Position Number: 00002246  
Department : 251200  - Public Safety Communications  
JOB/TITLE : 040730  - Telecommunicator I  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040202  - Telecommunicator IV  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification

10. Position Number: 00002874  
Department : 461214  - Pocopson Quality Assurance  
JOB/TITLE : 040251  - Infec Prev & Control Coord  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040260  - LPN  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification

11. Position Number: 00002884  
Department : 603000  - Chester Cty Conservation Dist  
JOB/TITLE : 020940  - Resource Conservationist I  
Prior Job/TITLE: 020943  - Resource Conservationist II  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification

12. Position Number: 00003021  
Department : 222000  - Juvenile Probation  
JOB/TITLE : 040791  - Support Services Technician  
Prior Job/TITLE: 040585  - SSS V  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification

13. Position Number: 00003378  
Department : 603000  - Chester Cty Conservation Dist  
JOB/TITLE : 020940  - Resource Conservationist I  
Prior Job/TITLE: 020943  - Resource Conservationist II  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification

14. Position Number: 00004146  
Department : 251310  - ES Law Enforcement  
JOB/TITLE : 240202  - E S Instructor  
Prior Job/TITLE: 808540  - Event Staff  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification

15. Position Number: 00004147  
Department : 251310  - ES Law Enforcement  
JOB/TITLE : 240202  - E S Instructor  
Prior Job/TITLE: 808540  - Event Staff  
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  
Job Re-Classification
Position Change

16. Position Number: 00004148  E S Instructor  P/T  Reg
   Department     : 251310  -  ES Law Enforcement
   JOB/TITLE      : 240202  -  E S Instructor
   Prior Job/TITLE: 808540  -  Event Staff
   Effective Date : 03/30/2019  Job Re-Classification

17. Position Number: 00004149  E S Instructor  P/T  Reg
   Department     : 251310  -  ES Law Enforcement
   JOB/TITLE      : 240202  -  E S Instructor
   Prior Job/TITLE: 808540  -  Event Staff
   Effective Date : 03/30/2019  Job Re-Classification
Position Inactivations

18. Position Number: 00001521  Quality Assurance Coord  F/T  Reg
Department : 461214  - Pocopson Quality Assurance
JOB/TITLE  : 030065  - Quality Assurance Coord
Prior Job/TITLE: 030065  - Quality Assurance Coord
Effective Date : 03/30/2019  Position Inactivated